
Woodward RAP  
Fall  Session 2 2019 

Registration Begins:  Monday, October 7,2019      Registration Ends:  Tuesday, October 22 ,2019 
3 Ways to Register:   1.  Online at  http://southborough.recdesk.com 
             2.  Mail in form to Recreation Office, 21 Highland Street 
                         3.  Walk in form to Recreation Office 

Participant Name:  __________________________Bus #:________Ext Day after RAP class: Y  or N 
DOB: _______________  Grade:  ______  Teacher: ___________________ 
Address: _________________________________ Email: __________________________________ 
Home #: ____________________ Work #:________________  Cell #:_____________________ 
Allergies/medical/special concerns:  _______________________________ 
 Do not send registrations to school, this will delay your enrollment. 
 Make checks payable to  “Southborough Recreation”. 
 Send  a note to  the teacher on the first day of class. 
 Please send  a “peanut free “ snack with your child. 
 Check emails for confirmations, cancellations, and updates! 

 No refunds or exchanges except with a doctor’s note. A $25 processing fee will be applied for any changes. 
 Please pick up promptly, a late pick up fee of $5 will be assessed 5 minutes after the end of every class. 
 Scholarships available, contact Southborough Recreation for more information.  

Monday 
10/28, 11/4, 11/18, 11/25, 

12/2 
(no class 11/11) 

Tuesday 
10/29, 11/12, 11/19, 11/26, 

12/3 
(no class 11/5) 

Wednesday 
10/30, 11/6, 11/13, 11/20, 

12/4 
(no class 11/27) 

Thursday 
10/31, 11/7, 11/14, 11/21, 12/5 

(no class 11/28) 

Floor Hockey 
$80 

Super Sports 
$80 

Game Day Foods 
$125 

STEM 
$100 

Nailed it! 
$125 

Slime 3.0 
$100 

Writing Wizards 
$85 

Broadway Fundamentals 
$100 

Sewing 
$110 

Chess 
$85 

Basketball 
$80 

Pizza Making 101 
$125 

 STUDENT AND PARENT COMMITMENT 
My child has my permission to participate in the RAP class selected above. I understand that it is my responsibility to arrange 
for my child’s safe and on time transportation home at the end of class. In the event that the program takes place off school 
property, I give my child permission to travel to and from the off-site activity in a recreation sponsored vehicle or private vehi-
cle.  I further agree to hold the Recreation Commission and the Town of Southborough together with its agents and employ-
ees jointly and severally harmless for any injury or accidents sustained during the transport. I agree not to hold responsible 
the Southborough Recreation Commission; the Town of Southborough; the owners of the premises where the program is 
held; or any of the parties connected with the program for any injury or accident that may occur during the program.  I have 
read the student behavior policy from the website, regarding participation in any RAP program and have reviewed it with my 
child.  In the event of an emergency, I give authorization for emergency transportation and medical treatment.  I understand 
that I will be notified prior to transport if possible.  
Signature Parent/Guardian __________________________________________________ Date ______________ 



Woodward RAP   
Program Description   

Floor Hockey   Instructor: FAST Athletics                      Min  10/Max 20 
Come join F.A.S.T. Athletics for some street hockey fun.  Fundamentals of hockey will be taught along with good sportsmanship and 
rules.  After the instructional period is over, each day will end with a good old fashion street hockey game. 

Nailed it!          Instructor: Paradise Island Kids                                                      Min 5/Max 12 
Just like on the popular TV baking show, each week kids will be tasked with a challenge to re-create a complex confectionary master-
piece using nut free pre-made ingredients like fondant, gum paste, rice krispie treats, and various frostings/icings. Projects will consist 
of brand new Animal and People Themed Topics. No experience necessary, all kids will receive a Nailed It Trophy upon completion of 
the class. 

Super Sports        Instructor: FAST Athletics                                                  Min 10/Max 20 
Get up, get going, get active with a F.A.S.T. Athletics Super Sports Program. F.A.S.T. Athletics will offer a variety of sports each week 
such as: Soccer, Mat Ball, Basketball, Dodgeball, and Kickball. Programs will include proper stretching and warm-up games as well as 
learning basic skills of each sport, each class will end with a high energy game with the sport played that day  

Slime 3.0           Instructor: Paradise Island Kids                                              Min 5/ Max 24 
New Slimes, New Fun! Join us in making all new borax free slime recipes including Glow in the Dark Slime, Rainbow Slime, Drawing 
with Slime, Fish Tank Slime & the grand finale of Slime Factory where kids can make any creation that they want!  

Chess      Instructor: Chess Wizards                                                  Min 10/Max 14 
Enter into the magical and exciting world of chess with Chess Wizards! You will participate in epic chess games, fun and interactive 
lessons, tournaments, team matches, trivia and more! Our specialized classes are a blast for everyone kindergarten through fifth. 
Whether you have been playing chess for your entire life and want to improve, are brand new to the game, or you just want to have a 
fun experience with your friends - Chess Wizards is the place for you!              

Game Day Foods        Instructor: Paradise Island Kids                                                   Min 5/Max 12 
Learn how to cook a variety of Game Day foods, apps and snacks! This class combines cooking and baking and works with sweets, 
meats, veggies and fruits! After this class you will be ready to amaze friends and family with the most creative and delicious party and 
game time foods around! All ingredients used are nut free. 

Writing Wizards    Instructor: Right Brain Curriculum                                      Min 7/Max 12 
In Writing Wizards, we foster a love of writing by guiding our students to write and publish their own short novel! Using literature like 
Harry Potter and The Chronicles of Narnia as inspiration, each pair of students designs a fantasy world that includes major and minor 
characters, fantastic settings, an extended backstory and a world of wonder. The authors use artwork and brainstorming to design plot 
twists and dynamic characters. Teachers guide the students, providing contextual mini-lessons on writing techniques that include the 
use of dialogue, detailed descriptions, sensory-rich word choice, and character development. At the end of the course, students take 
home their completed novel!  

Basketball               Instructor: Game Time Training                                                  Min 10/Max 20 
Join the Game Time Training and their staff of experienced coaches for our Biddy Ballers Program.  This program is focused on devel-
oping skills and fundamentals for boys and girls in the 2nd and 3rd grade.  Skills emphasized will include defense, ball handling, 
shooting, and passing. Participants will also play “small games” -1 on 1 , 2 on 2, 3 on 3, to help reinforce the skills taught.  The GTT staff 
makes learning the game fun with interactive drills, music and ENERGY!    

STEM                                        Instructor: Stem Beginnings                                                                                        Min 8 /Max 12 
Engineers are the world's problem solvers! So for this session, we will explore different kinds of engineers each week - like civil engi-
neers, chemical engineers, electrical engineers, and more!  We will build, observe, experiment, and have fun... as we let our creative 
and innovative minds work! What kind of Engineer do you want to be?  Be a future problem solver and come to find out! STEM IS FUN! 

Broadway Fundamentals                     Instructor: SkyRise Theater                                                  Min 6 /Max 25 
Do you like to perform? This class will teach all different techniques about the performing arts, from acting to dancing! Day 1- Kids will 
learn a Broadway song, Day 2- Kids will learn acting techniques, Day 3- Kids will learn a theatrical dance, Day 4- Kids will learn a special-
ty theatrical topic, Day 5- Kids will practice their performance Day 6 – Kids will perform a 10 minute showcase for families and friends 
at 4pm 

Pizza Making 101  Instructor: Paradise Island Kids                         Min 5/Max 12 
Chefs will roll up their sleeves in this hands on super fun dough making class! Kids will make a few kinds of pizzas, garlic knots, calzone, 
and pretzel bites-all from scratch! We will learn about yeast and dough making, toppings and tools. All goodies will be packaged up to 
bake at home after every class! All ingredients used are nut free. 

Sewing                                                      Instructor: Sew Studio           Min 5/Max 15 
Sewing is fun!  In this class you will learn the basics of the sewing machine  (including safety!) as well as some different hand stiches.  
You will use your new skills to sew some creative projects including bags, stuffed animals and accessories.  Each project will take about 
2-3 classes to complete.  Come see what you can sew!  No experience necessary, beginners welcome.  This class is held at the Sew 
Studio in Southborough.  Transportation to the studio will be provided by Southborough Recreation’s van.  Pick up is at 4:30 at the 
studio– 155 Boston Road, Southborough. 

 
 
 

 

Program Times are 3 to 4pm unless otherwise 
noted. Please read each program description carefully 

 regarding pick up and transport information. 


